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SPRING IS COMING.

UT A. J. HKMUIH1!.

I know it by tho hyacinths
Which now begin to blow.

And flitting voices strangoly sweet
And tremulously low.

By something purer in the sun.
And softer in the air.

And hoher in tho twilisht stars.
That Spring will soon be here.

The almanacs are well enough
For gardeners and for cooks-

I seek the seasons in thc sky,
,. And find thom by the brooks;

I hear them on the breezy hills,
And, in tho hollows, soo

Tile token-flowers and signs that speak
Their messages to me.

And thus I glean from gleaming isles
Of sunset in the West;

From wavings of untiring wings
That will not go to rest;

From spells of fragrance spiced arar.
And peeping spears of groen.

And silver bugles in tho wind.
The advent of a Queen t

I know lt by the hyacinths
Which now begin to blow,

That Winter, on its icy bed,
ls dead, or nearly so.

And soon will come, with flaxen curls,
Led by the laughing hours,

The blue-eyed daughter of the Sun,
In glorifying showers !

A Racy Letter from a Wonld-lbe Colored
Candidate for Governor.

JACKSON, TENN., February 12, 1867.-To Gov.
Brownlow,-Sir: I learn that you and the lower
house of your Legislature have passed a law to al¬
low the colored people of this State to vote. So
far, so good, ¿tit. Sir, you have, at the some
time, provided in the law that they shall not hold
office I Now, what does such legislation mean ? I
am a colored man,' and have wool on my head, but
you and your white trash .can't pull that wool over
my eyes. The darkies in Tennessee generally
wal understand what you are after, and will put
their broad feet down upon you.
This act reminds me of tho case whore a white

man and an Indian went hunting. They killed a
turkey and a buzzard, and when they came to di-
vide, the white man, to satisfy the Indian that ho
would do the fair thing, made this proposition
"FU. take the turkey and you may take the buz¬
zard, or you may. take the buzzard and I'll take
the turkey." The Indian hung his hoad for
a while, then looking up, said to his sharp com¬
panion: "Every time turkey for whiteman, and
buzzard for Indian." O, yes, you want us to go
voting with yi, but every time office for white
m a and vote tor nigger.*-»arn further, that the bill has beon sent to
th., .renate, where it is to bo hoped the restriction
against my people will bo wiped out. In that
event, and at the warm solicitation of many
friends, I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Governor. I expect you to bo my competitor, and
I i-opose to open the canvass at an early day, and
?\ -ll join you in a list of appointments from Carter
to Shelby. I propose to conduct the canvass like
a statesman, but notify you in advance that I will
hold you personally responsible for any insult you
may offer. I shall take along your debate with
my friend Mr. .Pryne, and shall prove from that
that .yon have been a greater persecutor of my
race in Tennessee than any other man; and charge
that your present course is one purely of selfish-
ness.

It will not be amiss to say here, that I am in
favor of "equal justice to all the people of the
State"-that I am in favor of relieving the colored
people of the State from paying taxes for three
years, and in favor of their having all the vacant
landa in the State, by paying surveyor's fees ; that
I am the friend of all religious denominations ;
that I- am friendly to all the secret orders in the
State, but only belong to the "Order of the Lone
Star."- I have held the constitution of that order
in my hands and sworn to support it. But more of
my principles hereafter. When I gety,u on the
stump yon will learn who I am and what I am.

Respectfully, your fellow-equal, etc,
" MATT. DÏER.

SHALL Pox.-We for some time past have heard
but'little of this disease, though it still exists iu
our city. We understand that many persons living
in the country are deterred from visiting Colum¬
bas on account of its reported prevalence, and we
take this opportunity to say to them that their
fears are groundless, and that theymay come and
stav long enough to transact all their business
with perfect impunity. When most prevalent,
there were not half the cases that rumor scattered
abroad, and now the decrease in number is very
considerable. Railroad employees and others, If
they wish to, report in regard to this matter, as we
understand some of them have done, should in¬
form themselves of facts, and state them fairly, in¬
stead of frightening people from the city by their
exaggerated statements. Many sections of the
country, in proportion to numbers, are much more
afflicted with this disease than this city now is.

' IColumbns Enquirer.
REMOVAL.-We learn that in. the course of a few

days the office of the Secretary of State will be
removed from its present inconvenient locality, to
the bank building, tho presiding deities of which
are already His Excellency the Governor, Slr.
Leaphajt, the Comptroller General, Mr. Hood, the
the money bfigsT ' A*"very 'decided1^provemenîf
-Carolinian.. -'

Advices from Lima, Peru, dated January 27th,
say that a crisis was impending. A cavalry regi¬ment had revolted and killed some of their officers.
An mfsntry regunent sent to reduce them were

?"?"baffled and more officers were killed. The decree
fssued for the establishment of an agency at Liv¬
erpool to charter vessels to carry guano had caus-**f-ggnjgexätemeut and called forth from the Uni-
ted State>!n^PteUUg£^tis protest, in which it
is argued that an agency wWHRl" also be establish¬
ed in the United States, as it is "scariöij fair to
ask American vessels tb go to England to be chai-
tered. ;... v .'.' :'1 '?.:

Tbe Rotnsclvilds of Rome.
A correspondent of the London Daily News,

writing from Borne, says :

"Who, whether he has set foot in the Eternal
City or no, has not heard of the Torfonias-tho
Rothschilds of Rome ? In the course of last sum¬
mer, when the monetary crisis here was at its
height, Don-Alessandro Torlonia-the acting head
of the house-won extraordinary popularity bywriting a' letter to the Pope, in which he offered to
buy up the unconvertible government paper, and
substitute a metal currency in its place, providedthat the existing managers of the Roman Bank,with Cardinal'AntoneUi's-brother at their'head,
were sent about their business, and the direction
confidedto himself. At that time it was quite im-possible to get notes converted into coin at anymice, for the simple reason that there was no coin
fa the bank. Even now, when things have im¬
proved somewhat, it-is with the utmost difficulty
ihat you can get change for a sendo note, even; atshops in the Corso, and there is not a hotel-keeper
or a tradesman in Rome .'who would even look ai'a
nve-sendi note if.you. were., sufficiently ignorant of
the state .of things here to present it in payment,
in the expectation of getting any change out. Of
the small*pieces of silver, which you obtain-with
no little difficulty; many are so worn and thin-that
they seem in a sort- of transition state between
silver and paper,-and have long since lost all trace
of any imagp.-OT.superscription whatever.

"So rolling ia wealth is Don Alessandro Tor--
Ionia that his riches are admitted to be literallv
untold, and only this much is known for certain,
that everythingm Rome worth having, except the
Pope and St. Peter's, already belongs to him. No,wonder then that at the Vatican Don .Alessandro'
.should be loo] ed upon as a hardly less dangerousdiameter than Victor Emmanuel himself,, and that
the insulting offer which he made last summer: to
bay np the HolyFather,- and add him to bis pos¬sessions, should have been decidedly, rejected
though it had not-entailed .-the removal bf an An-
toneli from a lucrative place. On his first appear-,
ance in public after making the above-mentioned
?patriotic ofiter. Di n Alessandro received such.an'
ovation as has not been witnessed in Rome sinöe
those of which Pins "TX was himself the object,
when he gave the first impulse to the Italian Revo-
lution in 1816.- This :Don Alessandro; is the same
Torlonia who risked tris whole fortune oü thß gi-
gantdc enterprise of draining the Fccine Lake, tho
issue of whieh 'Bbuggle with nature was so long
doubtful that it became-acommon saving in Rome,.
.O Torlonia. secca il Iago Fucino, o il Iago Fucino
se«» Torlonia,'-(Either Torlonia will drain the
Fucine Lake, or. the -Fnojne will .drain Torlonia.)
In the end, however, Torlonia got the better of the
lake, and redeemed about one hundred thousand
acree ofland for'cultivation. Over what was a few
years ago a;barren waste, of waters, flourishing
crops may now be seen waring, every harvest.timo,~
and with last year's produce Don Alessandro had
n scheme offeeding the now almost starving Ro¬
man peopleby selfing them bread of his own bak¬
ing at a reduced fate. Such, at least, was the ac¬
count of the story given- me by a patriotic and
exceedingly liberal Roman,. Who' made a severe
case against tile government out of the sudden
stoppage of Torioma's extensive bread-making-by-
maehinery"works, which Jfhrew some ^wo^ hundred,workmen ont of employment lust a fortrugbVago.I am bound, however-; to add that on preceding tc
the spot and making mquiries I. learned quite a
different version of the affair, entirely e\curatingthe government from any'direot interference in the
matter. Only this much is certain, that «--lie works
are stopped, and that the Roman people- stand
Utile chance at present of getting their bread at a
reduced rate."

The citizens of Atlanta have petitioned Congressto establish a branch mint in that city.
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph mentions the

seizure of an immense amount of whiskey at a
rectifying establishment near there. Several one-,thousand gallon .vaia of .fermenting whiskey were
found. The property waa immediately turned over
to the government officiais.

The first water was let into the Chicago LakeTunnel on Wednesday'' Thé experimental flood¬
ing will be protracted through several days, if not
weeks, with a vieWt» ft .thorongh. teBtíng of en
portion of the structure. The city willbe sn- '

through tho, new-channel, if all goes wefl¿ in'
four weeks. yßü'ä ..!

The Roman Catholicsi_ are.to.. build an
New York which shan^cemmne S"sav"
library, lecture rooms, etc., for the uso
nomination. i¡r-, *¡yr >-,," -i-

To the bill amendatory of the act of June 21.
1866, for the disposal of public binds in actual
homestead settlements in Alabama, Mississippi,
louisiana, Arkansas and Florida,- the House, of
Representatives on Thursday "added an amendînent
excluding those who had voluntarily given aid sud
comfort to the rebellion, bat not those who had
afterward enlisted in the Federal army, and been
honorably discharged therefrom.

The Panama cteamer which arrived atNewYork
on the 19th brought a einglo bar of gold valued at
over $200,000. It is said to look like a bar of yellow
'/soap." ?. *

?;

A-rcrwge Crop of Cereals In England.
Tho Mark Lane Express publishes the following

estimate of the average yearly crops of cereals in
England lor'the past ten years:
"Bather moro than three millions of acres aro

sown with wheat-tho average yield of wheat per
aero is twenty-nino bushels; and tho total yield of
wheat, theroforo, has averaged eleven million six
hundred and iuxy-oigui thousand quarters. Nearly
two million acres aro «own with Darley, averagingthirty-seven and tbjee-quarter bushels each;total average yield, nearly niuo million quarters.A million and a half acres are sown with oats,
producing forty-six and a half bosbels each; total
avorago yield, samo as barley. Half a million
acres aro devoted to tho production of beaus, and
nearly os many to pons, producing on an averagenearly two million quarters of beans, and a mil¬
lion odd quarters of peas. Tho average crop of
wheat in the whole United Kingdom is probablyabout sixteen million quarters annually; but,reckoning the consumption of ea°h individual at a
sack of flour a year, twenty-tw. -nillion and a half
quarters of wheat aro needed io* the supply of our
thirty millions of people, leaving six or seven mil¬lions*of quarters to be suppliedby importation."Thcro is reason to believe that the breadth of
land devoted to wheat culture is decreasing in Eng¬land year by year ; and so it should. Our agricul¬turists ought to devote themselves more to the
production of stock. The land in the midlandsLad wost of England is properly pasturage ; and a
doficioncy of corn can bo much more easily and
satisfactorily supplied from abroad than a defi¬
ciency of meat. Small pasture farms yield more
por aero to the landlord than broad sweeps of ara¬
ble land."_
CITY RAILROAD.-The Charleston papera give

us a periodic blast every week or two about their
great street railroad, arid well the enterprise de-
serves it. True, there aromany who, in the event
of failure, would have uttered the famous "I told
vou so," but everybody and his wife aro thus far
dolighted with tho success. The company ore
now running a branch track from Meeting Btreet
to tho Battery, so that in a few weeks one mayjourney from the city to tho sea; enjoy five centswcjrth bf country air at one end, and take ont the
other five conts worth of snuffing salt water and
watching the festive frolics of the oysters at the
other end. If Mr. Riggs would do something verymagnanimous let liim bring his diggers to Colum¬
bia and lay a track from the State House to Cotton
Town. A bttlo raUlory of that sort would suit our
jolly condition muchly, and there is no end to the
people who would toko pleasure in being in-oar-
cerated for the email fine of ten cents.

[Columbia Carolinian.
WE learn from the- I<aOrange Reporter that a

negro man, formerly the property of Slr. John J..
Gook, of Troup county, has been committed to jailfor drowning his step-child. The child was foundin the Chattahoochee River, and the negro wasarrested on suspicion. After being arrested heconfessed the guilt, acknowledged that he drownedthe child, and gave as a reason that he had no¬where to carry it, nothing to feed it with, and de¬sired to got rid of its support. Humane conclu¬sion for an able-bodied" man. He should be hungto the first limb.-Columbus Sun.
CoiraiTrED.-In the case of G. W. Shier, brought

up for examination on yesterday before JusticeCono ley, the evidence was sufficient to warrant thecommittal of tho prisoner for trial, at the firstsession of the Criminal Court for this county,which moots on the first Monday in April next.Shier is said to bo of a good family, and respect¬ably connected. His relations reside in Charles¬ton, S. C.-Wilmington Dispatch, Saturday.
Through the efforts of Mr. E. C. Roberta andMiss Harriet Lane, of Newborn, four hundred andforty dollars have been collected in Newborn andforwarded for the relief of the family of Ex-Presi¬dent Davis. Their condition, it is understood, re¬quires relief, and it is important that relief shouldbo afforded.-Lincoln Courier.

COMMERCIAL.
Imports.

CARDENAS-Per Br sehr Mary White-SO hhds Musco¬vado Sugar, 17 hhds, 7 tierces and 1 bbl CentrifugalSugar, 78 hhds Clayed Molasses, 9 hhds, 77 tierces,and 60 bbls Muscovado Molasses, to Risley <fc Creigh¬ton.

Exports,
NEW YORK-Per soar Virginia Price-79 tierces Bice,100 bales Upland Cotton, 33 casks Clay, 13 Packages,54 bales S I Cotton, 20,000feet Timber.

Tile Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHABI^ESTON, Monday Evening, March «, 1887.' J
The limited inquiry.and small stook on the market re¬

stricts transactions. The sales, which amounted to 320.
bales, were, tn a large degree, confined to one operator.,
The transactions were : 15 at 26 ; .1 at 27 ; 1 at 28 ; 20 at
29; 17at29K; 29 at 80 ;'63 at 30# ; 23 at 30j£; and .162
balts on terms which didcot transpire. We quote some¬
what nominally :

Ordinary...'.;..:.'.,:._"..28 "* (§>28KLowMiddling..'....29 @29KMiddling.........i.¿30. ®30Ji
New Orleans Martlet-

NEW ORLEANS. February 27.-COTTON-Despite dis-oquraging tenor of the Liverpool and New fork advices,the market opened thu. morning with an active inquiry,and, notwithstanding the limited and poorly- assortedsupplies on sale, os well as tile materially enhanced pre¬tensions of holders-the latter predicated on the improve--ment, i-n Gold .ffyh'-nee. thftmnvetrjenthMbeqnq'nltflanimated throughout, resulting in sales of 6300 bales;fifteen brokers participating in the business. Prices dis¬closed a decided. firmer feeling, the greater portion oftho sales effected being ct funires 3¿aXc per 5b. biche»tnau tn o rates realized toward tho close, yesterday even¬ing. ^Referring to the above remarks, we quote as fol-Ordinary 27Xa28c;. Good Ch-dlnary 28¿¿a29ú-:'iddling 29KaS0c; and.Middling 30%a31c. Thetiona would have been mare liberalhad notserer*Êrs been'prevented fro ai operating by meir ina-') find the qualities they required.V DAJI.T COTTON STATEMENT.Ion hand Sept. 1st,1866.bales. 102,082Pvedto-day.'..... 4,6X5 .Iilved previously...i :'.........'"..... .592,380_697,153
B99,2a5edto-day. 1,202Claarcd previously.:.465,155-466,357

.ckonhand.-. 232,878The' clearances are exclusively for Havre.SnoAB AND MOLASSES-There have been no receiptssince yesterday. There is no Molasses and little or noSugar in first hands, and very little In second ha ids.TLere were sales and resales to-day of 250 hhds Sugar at12Kc for common to good common; 12%c for fair; 13ofor good fair and fully fair; 14%c for yellow clarified, and.16<ícfor white clarified. There were no sales of Mo¬lasses, and we repeat the prices paid yesterday for refer¬ence: Fermenting 74a75c gallon; prime 80c; choice82c. Cuba Molasses is quoted by the cargo at 65a67%oii gallon.
?,

RICE-India and Carolina are In good supply, and infair demand. Tba better grades erf Louisiana are scarceand in request, and prices have advanced %c 1ft Ss: Wequote Louisiana at Sall&e; India 9a9%c; Carolina12c.FBEXOHTS-The market ls very dun and the coastwiserates are lower. The rates are now 75c 9 bbl for flour,and Xe lb for cotton by steam far New York-thereare no vessels by sall-1%d by steam for Liverpool,9-16d by nail, and l^c by sail for Havre. *?

. V Sew Torie Market.
MONES. MARKET., JJ p --: »» * -? r

The New York. Kveaing JPoti of 'Saturday, March 2d,'
"ayB: r-1 J : iif f ?Jv,Tj>M*p|There is a little more activity in .the'Joan market, birt '??the supply of'idle capital is abundant, and no change inrates is reported. Call loans remain at 6, and discountsat Ó/íaTJá for first-class names.
The stock market is dull hut' firm, with a little lessdisposition to sell. Governments aresteady but inactive.Railroad shares opened with less animation, but closedwith a fractional improvement.
Foreign exchange' closed dull for the steamer. Binsat 60 days on London are quoted ¡at lOT^alOSJi taxcommercial; 108Xal085£ for bankers'; do at short sight,109iial09M; Pans, at 60 days, 6 23«s5 16i£; dont shortsight, 6 17Ka8 13*^ -Antwerp, 5 22«a517J£: Swiss,5 22X0517X ; Hamburg, S6a88¿£; Anoîrterdam, «OWaîlV ;Frankfort, 41a41K ; Bremen, 78JÍa78j£ ; Prussian thalers,71Jia72. ,?;'.-. ?.. r /;' " '-

.- ',:..--.'
?: paoDUCE üiAKKET. :.' '¿'-7 ',.NEW YORK, March 2.-Ftora, kc-The market forWestern and State Flour is lees active and still some-,what irregular, the lower grades are easier, trime' familybrands are finn. '- .'''.'..

The sales are 8600 "bbls.at $8 ¡3008 60 for superfineState; $9 80all .70, for. extra State;.$9 40al0 90 for the lowgrades of spring wheat Weslarn extra; $10 40all 40 Jar.snipping ohio; Sil 75al2 60 for trade and family brandeof ohio, TyriffbigRT, and x-jdtanày and $12al6 for st Louis'extras. :o '.....,BncltwheatFloúr is dull at Í2 ;50a3 per 100 as. v(r.CaliforniaFlour iaheavy.. Sales of 550 bbls and sackeat 813aI4 25. the iñaide price for Inferior.' ; .«,..«.'Canadian'Flour is' dull and heavy.. Sales Of ISO bblsatti! 70-O4 75.'
Sottthern flour, is dun. Sales- of ISO bbls at $10-20sll 75 for common to fair Baltimore and country extrasand $l2al8 5Û for trade and family brands. .;.Rye flour ia moderately, active and heavy. Sales of 400bblsat$7a8. ..' '..' -:; ?;,'.' :.Corn meal is inactive and steady.GRATH«-The wheat market is rather easier- and quiet.The demand is confined to millers. The sales «re 15,000bushels at tl 18 for mixed spring and $2 25 for No. 2 Chi-'cogo spring. .*".*' .....Harley is quiet. Sales -of 4000 bush common new rowedState at 95c. and 8000 bush of very choice do at $118.Barley malt is inactive and without change in prices..Oats are less active and prioes are easier. The salesaro 44,000 bush fair .to good Chicago, old and new, at 00aB2c; inferior western;«t 58aS9c; State at 70c; Jersey at58c.: I:.-:: --. -.
Bye is irregular, rather Armer for choice crualitlea'M»a>heavy for common. The eales are 1$JX0 1to good western at $113Xai 18, thfe-latter

lota; state at $1 32; new Canadian at $1 26B1 26; old do» 30. - :-. '.'?' T";*^:
Com opened lower and very dull, but soon recover ed,md closes quiet atour extr* ->e figures. The enquiry isin part for export: but chleily fdr the horne trade, s Thesales are 37,600 bushels western mixed st $1 OSal 07, instore, and SI 08>ial 00 afloat; new western mixed, atTersey City depot, at ttl 04.
PROVISIONS.-There has-beti:* vary': good businesstoing in pork and prices are ugiln higher, closing flrm.(fFor future delivery we hear 'if 250 bbl» J>YOT western

ness, seller March, at $21 80; 2iS bbls do, bnyardo.atm 62K; and 1250 bbl8 do, seller April, at 89180a2160X-o Tba salee, cash and regular, sra 2500 bbls at $20 50 for>ld mess, S21 fornew titty do, and 3X S0a21 50 for newvesterh do. . .->-

Beef has been in more active demand at fall previouslgures. Sales of 650 bbls st $9al2 far old plain naas:SllalB for new do; $12al5 for old extra do; and $17*21'ornewdo. ... /.,.,'? ' 'J .::>,*-¡ 'if*Tiarce beef ia quiet bnt firmly held.
Beef hams are .In demand, but the extreme priceslaked cheek business. .'-? :> v: -.>.,. .-',-.... ..-sr .«ir--->.vCut meats have been -airly active, tho being"jrincipoUy for hams, and prices «us finn. Safes of SOO>kgs, part to arriye, at. 18o; vaajfii sidos in butt lOKc;jelUos do at U>ic -

T

Bacon ia quiet but steady. Suleaof300 boxes CumosT-aodentatlDKe.-' ...^j- -?.'.?-''"'-'-'"!Dressed hogs remain steady.. We quote at O^alCc foru-eatera.iMid loralie for'city. ..

Lard is very dull and tiougb holders ask farmer rates,he market is rawer nominal. Wo quote at about 12Va2JÍ0 for No. 1; A2Kal3Jic- for lair-to primo steam, end3K forkettle rendered.
JBUTTKB-Tho terival»are fair,-and with only a roode.sto contnimptivD demand and an aocumulatina stockjriccs ruled in favor of tte bn-for, ibo sales xcaüiztg dör«ne the week being confined entirely to the city trade.¡Ve quote aa follows ; 40 at 46o for,Orange èsnWSStSèl6aS8c for fair to prime State firkin»; 87a39o for do halfIrions, and 30a25c for couaaon to medinm State tVrtdna.Che medium-grades ofbutter «re offered more freely athe close at lower prices. There ls a good demand for

¡reasc butter at prices racglnt¡ from llJialSe.CHEESE-We have nada fair trade for consumptionluring tho past week, and prices have undergone no es-ential change. We also notice s atti« mora dolts forsport. Holders geneur^uy ore firm in their views, cloa-
ug steady. We quote aa follows:.-State factory at 13a
»Kc £br good to choice; do fair to good 15al7c; Connec-lcut and Ohio English d«iry, 17al8c; Verrannt dairy ftir
a good, lOalSo; Ohio prime, 18a20c, and primo.apple,7o30o. M.A.kl J fi J. V"-"» 4j" .«
COSTEE-The stock on hand ti' email, and as the oflaf-
ngs are limited, holders are very lim ta their views.

We quote Bio se follows: 19Kc for prime, lSslSKc foríood, 17ol7>íc for ima-, lOXalSJ* for ordinary, and 16>¿il8c for fair to Rood cargoes, all gold, duty paid. Mara¬caibo, 17«ial8J£c; Jamaica. lGal6Kc: St Domingo. 16al6J<c;Laguayra, 17Kal8Xc; and Java, 24K»25 cts gold,duty paid. », ^. «. .- » '..> .« - ftCOTTON-The market is dull and prices rather tavortho buyer. We quote only nominally at 32c for middlinguplands, and 33c for do New Orleans and Texas.Hoos-Aro firm and lu K-JOU ¿cmaiiu for- home usc.Wo quote at from 23o50 and 70c
MOLASSES-The supply on hand ls small, holders arofirm and demand an advance. We quote new crop asfollows; 05o63c for Porto Rico; öOaGOo for Cuba Muscova¬do; 47a48c for Cuba clayed; 60a56c lor Barbadoes, and 80aOOcfor Mew Orleans.
NAVAL broncs_Spirits vf Turpentine is quiet at 71a

72c Crude Turpentine is selling In a small way to ink
makers aA» CS 26a5 60. Rosins aro generally quiet and
prices hardly so firm. Wo quote common at $4 25,-strained at 5* 37K»* SO, No 2, 34 75a5, and Nos 1 and
pale add extra at $5 SOolO. Tar has advanced to $2 60a3.
Ons.-City Unseed ls firm and In fair demand at SI 35al 37. Fish oils are steady at gOcaSl for crude whale,and $2 70 for crude sperm. Lard oil ls selling from 97Kc

a 120 for No 2, No 1 and faix to prime.
RICE-Is quiet, but prices aro without special change.Wo quote Carolina at lOXalOXc, and Rangoon at 9*9Kc,ourrency, duty paid.
SUOABS-Raw Sugars are is moderate demand andsteady at lOKolOXc for fair to good refining.WHISKEY.-Tho market is dull et 31c for state, and 33cfor western in bond. ¡FREIGHTS-Are without change in rates. We quoteto Liverpool by sail-.' Flour 2s, wheat Od, corn CaOKd,heavy goods 17s. Cda25s, cotton 3-8d ; and by steamercotton 5-8d. To London, flour 2s 3d, wbeat and corn Cd,and heavy goods 17s6da25s. The engagements to Liver¬pool are 500 bales.
Cotton, part compressed at ll-32a%d, »"riper steamer,250 bales cotton, Kd ; 50.000 bush corn ut GKd. and 30tons oil at 40s per 252 gallons. A brig tc che Mediterra¬

nean with 1500 bois petroleum, anda bark saune voyagefrom Philadelphia, with 1600 obis petroleum, both onterms not made public

Consignees per Soath Carolina Railroad,
Harth 4.

445 bales Cotton, 6 bales Yam, 13 cars Lumber, andSundries. To H Statte & Co, J H Marjenhoff, J J Pope,W Meade, E H Rodgers ft Co, O Reeder, E Scott ft Co, WP Dowling, M Goldsmith & Son. Roper & Stoney, JOHClaussen, G S Walter ft Co,W J Bennett, JH Jungbluth.C Sahlman, J & J B Kirkpatrick, H L Jeffers ft Co, L MAyer ft Co, Griffith, R ft Co, City Railroad, Bailrod
Agent, 0 F Lowndes, J Coakloy, T D Stoney, GW WU-Hams & Co. F C Mey,W B Williams, Thurston ft Holmes,J G Gibbes, Adams, Frost & Co, Armstrong, Wallace &Bro. C Grávelev, W B Pringle, J B E Sloan, J H Pieper,M Endel, E J Wies ft Co, Gibbes ft Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
March *.

170 bales Cotton, 60 bags Peas, 35 bags Cotton Seed,bags Potatoes, Furniture, Mdze, &o. To W K Ryan, J ftJ D Kirkpatrick. Graeser, Lee Smith & Co, G"W Williameft Oo, Caldwell & Son, B S Rhett & Son, Davis, Dukes ScCo, Cart, Kopff ft Jervoy, B M Thames, Q Davis, Boggettft Co, Thurston ft Holmes, Mowry ft Co, CH Moise, W OBennett ft Co, Kendall ft Bockery, Adams, Frost ft Co,W C Courtney Sc Co, B A Sc J F Earley, and Order.

passengers.
Per steamship E B Souder, from New York-FrankM Pierson, Mrs McDougall and 2 children, T B Hayne.F J Buck, O Troutman, and 7 steerage.Per steamer Kate, from Palatka, Jacksonville, Fer¬nandina via Savannah-N Lytch, W C Miller, J LMatthowes, N Egan, W Beckett, S R Buford, J Putman,» "Young, M Murphy, C Day, A Jones, F Smith, J Dan¬iels, H Rowden, Capt Purse, O M Parker, W Minnehan,RMS Bliss, B Callahan, R S Tunno, A Oliver, G Hop¬kins, C Whittler, J Brown, C Whlttlesy, C N Freemanand lady, Miss Aler,WP Holt, R H Humphries, B Lyons,L OBaynes, T Young, C F Whipple, L Neuman, J Phil-Ups, L Ostine, C K Vost, R M Shubant, S T Reding, N SWhitcomb, B Hedley, T H^nnang, J Duval, C Yan Nor¬den,W Ästen, H Reynolds, L Murray, and 12 deck.Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau¬fort and Hilton Head-A B Dnfour, W Call, J H Jonis, CK Wilkins,W Niune, E P Alexander, J S Houston, C ABrlstead, A Lasen, Col Hickson, M J Greelish, F E Wild¬

er, J Farrall, J O Dodge, B S Roberts, R M Fuller, J GThompson, J Hut n, and 30 deck.
Fer steamer Fannie, from Georgetown, S C-MissDenning, E Baum, R Nesbit. J Izear, B B Campbell,WJ Maxwell, S B King, J Hart, W W Walker.

PORT CALENDAR
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 6th, 4h. 18m. morn FullM 20th. Sh. 35m. mornFirst Q. 13th, 3h.27m. morn Last Q. 28th, 2h. 26m. morn

ilMonday-
'Tuesday_
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday..,
Sunday.lu

6..20
C..25
6. .24
61.22
6.. 21
6..20
6. .19

6..12
6..60

7..29
8. .30
9..34
10. .36

6..S4
7..18
7..
8. .42

MARINE "'NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship E B Souder, IxxJrwood, New York-left

Wednesday, P M, and has been detained by heavy "headgales- Mdze. To Willis, ts .Chisolm, Adams ExpressCo, JD A Amine, J Apple, G W simar, C D Ahrens, J ~
Auger ft Co, E Bates & Co, J B Betts, W Brookbank*, J <
Burekmyer. T M Bristol!, H F Baker, Bonalant & Solas,BöUmann Bros, T W Buss, WM Bird Sc Co, D Briggs. HBischoff& Go, Crane, Boyleston & Co, W S Corwin ft Co,E Campsen, L Chapin, F Christman, L Cohen, G Cohen,Charleston Courier, Chtcius Sc Witte, Cartmill, Horbeson
tc Co, B St A P Caldwell, Chisolm Bros, G 'S Cook, W P
Chaise, H Cobla St Co, TM Cater, L Drucker, E J Daw¬
son Sc Co, Dowie Sc Moise, J Sc F Dawson, EdgertonBicnarda, M Endel, J Engelbacb, IL Falk, J S FairleyCd, O Troutman, A D Fleming, J Frank. B Feldman,Flaum, B Foley, Findley Sc Campbell, A Coetz Sc Co. W
Gurney, J H Graver,' Graber & Martin, A G Goodwin, C
Graveley, Goodrich, Wiseman Sc Co, FHorsey, H Heinze,j Beesemann tc Bro, J H Hillen, G H Hoppocï, Hastie,OiIbMin 4K co, X'SSok JE OO. Jofrorda Sr Oo, Jormlnflp,Thomllnnon Sc Co, Johnston, Crows tc Co, D Jacobs, J HJungbluth, H Kiatts& Co, LFKoester, J PKeip, H W tgfjBifnxtaiË E L Kornobrens, yrt"te ft Chapman. Kendall fis Cookery, G H Limitent, D Lillianfluí' Si Co, Lauroy tc
Aloxosder. A Levy.W Mccomb & Co, J H ic D Muller, CH Moise, P Meltyler,.J P Mnrckhardt, Mentone &-Co,-oMadsen, Milnor, Wilburi Martin, McLoy ft Bice; Keir-tens Sc Wonltraann, Mailer St .Ninnis, Marnhull Burge S
Bowen, Ostendorff Sc Co, RE Pennal,W Roach, WPBus¬sell, E H Rodgers-ft- Oo, -B A «oye. Street Bro* ft CoV~J*SSchlrmer, P Smith, G Yinnaaki, Werner ft Decker, E JWiss Sc Co, D R Williams ft Co, GW Williams ft Co, S OB B Co, Steamer Dictator, Steamer Kate, Order, and oth-
ers: In lat 37, passed a bale of cotton, and a quantity oflight Joiner wori. .>?...

Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore-left Wednesday,PM. Mdze. To Mordecai ft Co, Courtenay & Trenhohn,C N Averill ft Son,.RMButler, Browne & Schlrmer, W CBee ft Co," D Briggs, A Bischoff. J Browne, H Bulwinkle,H Bischoff ft Co, H Cobla ft Co, Cladus ftWitto, Cliffordft Mattoewes, Hr Cutter, Cameron, Barkley ft Co, J O HClaussen, J A Cook & Co, J M Caldwell ft Sons, J Camp-sen ft Co,W C Dukes ft Co, Bowie ft Moise,"J A Enalowft Co, B Feldman, H Gerdts ft Co. J H Graver, Goodrich..Wiseman', ft Co, Gsa Company, Hastie, Calhoun ft Co, IE Hertz ft Co, Jeffords ft Co,H Klstte ft Co, J ft J D Kirk¬patrick, FD C Kracke, Lulim ft Stolhng, C T Lowndes,C Love, Lowndes.ft Mikel!, Laurey ft Alexander, X- E SnB Co; C H Moise, A G Mackey, B O'Neill, Porcher ft.Henry, G Prince, M M Quinn, JW Sprague ft Bro, South¬
ern Expresa, W A Shrine, D H Silcox, Ravenel ft Barn¬well, B S Rhett ft Son, W Roach, Renneksr ft Glover, GW Steffens ft Co, A J Salinas, Stenhouse ft Co, O Tlele-
mon, W C TP*"", Torrent ft Son,Miss LM Towner, GWflWilliams ft Co, O Voigt, Willis ft Chisolm, Wagener,Heath ft Montees, Weet ft Jones,W L Webb, W G Wau¬den ft Co, T Tupper ft Son, Thurston ft Holmes, Renne-ker ft Glover, H Trenchard. The Falcon hos had heavyHeadsea and-wind all the passage. ..'I
Br sehr Mary White, LeBlance, Carrtpnoe, 4 days. Su-,gar and Molasses, lo Risley Sc Creighton.Steamer Kate. -T. J Lockwood, Palitka, Jacksonville,.Fernandina' via Savannah. 47 bales Sea leland Cotton.To J Mahoney, Jr. Southern Express' 'Co, Wilhs ft Chis-rinri. Bopor ft Stoney, G HIngranam. J D Aiken ft Co. EJWisa Bc Co, Fraser ft Dill, Frazier « Oo. strauss. Voseesft Oo, Pinckney Bros, Hunt Bros, and others. -

Steamer Elisa Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, via' IBeaufort and Hilton Head. 60 bales SI Cotton.and Sun.-dries. To Ferguson 'ft Holmesy~Hopkins; McPherson ft
Co, B 8 Roberts, G H ingraham, J & J D BMrpatrick, J
D Aiken ft Co, Pinckney Bros. .-' '"-.;;"..-.".'? '-..,'.steamer Fannie. Davis. Georgetown, B.C. 108 tierces.
Btes, 265 bags Bough Rice, and Sundries. To Fergusonft'Holmes, Thurstan ft Houses, Porcher.ft Henry, fjhack-elford ft Fraser, Mordecai ft CO, JBPringle, JE Adgerft Co, J F O'Neill ft Son, O Allston, Sr, B Pattani.
Steamer Marton, Mansfield, Cheraw, 8 C. 319 balesCotton, and Mdze. To Ferguson ft Holmes, Mowry ft

Co, J H Boggett ft Co, Sendall ft Dockery, Adams,? Frost-
ft Coi J ft JD Kirkpatrick, L Chspin, Shackelford ft Fra¬
ser, Mrs L Keitt, and Order.
-Sloop Ellen, Gradick, Cooper River. 4D0 bushels BoughBice. To J Harleston. '"tï~
X/i ?"??i

^ Clwu^ia^estertayi^o---^ '.
Bohr Virginia 'Price, Hopkins, New York-Street Bros ft?-:.f<?* -. .- ?".

.Went tit* aeaCVmafaíiémyZ'"'1 "

Behr Dsvia V.Straaker. Yan GijUha:, Philsddpbia. <>-.
From this I»o¡rt.

3te«nlali1p Seo GuD, Dutton, KalHmnre, 58 boura.
Cleared lor toil Port ,

at»¿iri«Vilp M»Til,«a«Tij Oonins-, it-New1 Ycrk,; March 2.'^»«.TW*I1V»P' Aprlftl"rivWyVV at-New Torie ^Vn^h 2; riSehr E C Howard, Ntokerson, at Kew,York, March 2.

:? LIST'OF VESSELS
DP, (3LEABED AND BAITED. FOR THIS PORT.

"KÔBË^I.GÎÎ: ; v -

UVEBPOOL.
3híp »xiBKjurli'lMwsra, sslíeti;..:.'."..I/.Pleb 13"Brig Albert, Errloksen, sailed.Jan 22Che Effort, Hussey, sailed.FebrheSean"!,Doyle, sailed..........FebChe BUrocb, Campbell, cleared..Feb 12

;-«-r^. ! "SCCTSAHPTON. ^ i "''.{'.'YÍ tx
Eñe Allen, Martett, sailed.,,.".Feb,S""S iCASI)m".
Phe Tregarthen. Steele, sailed.....JonChe Sylpb,!Peter8,SBiled.........................jan 10

l()'y j ;"-;^;.--b©MBBa;ic:. ..' 'f-}--,
-C'C' V* "' '.IDOSTOV.: ,.

3àùtB B Walker.*lAihám, cleared...>.'.......Feb 28ichr Mary R Somers, Somers, cleared.Feb.37lehr Transit, Stetson, cleared....Feb ll
i",- - » e'JÊtm-Wm*.Mr-n;':'< V.-Tr..';'

iteomshiD AncMosia, West,, cleared...........Mirch 2itsamahip Msnbattan, Oollins, cleared.March 2lark Fleetwing, Eulin,up. .Feb 24iOa^)a^àitW^,:itp^............../an 7lour AlbertMason, Bose,'up.....;jan -.7%ictoECHowlu^-HlekeriôtiîelesTed...^ 2lehr Southerner, Darling, up......,",....*..Feb., 0.lolp Bardel HolmeVB^Y^ .......Feb ll«hrWm Flint, Poat, cleared....Feb 27lehrBN HawMiA .wyatt, np...,.'..,.;......... .Fab 22ehrBCaldwell, McCormick, cteared.,.,..."....Feb23.lehr Trade Wind, Hoffman, chîsred. ..".. .Feb 23

p.i o.»h:»> :l~\.;,?jWMÍkitm¿^
¿hrL Peterson, Kelly^ cleared.. ¿ÚXi.X.'iv.Üeli Í6ehrSydney Price, Stevens, cleared..Feb 19lehrABarüett, BartleuV cleared... ..... ...i.. . ..Feh 19ehr ^amuelCoetnor, Jr, Robinson, cleared.... ..Feb 19'chr Margaret Beinhart; Hand, cleared....:.Fab2CchrWW Pksro, Allen,: cleared. Feb 20chr FannieK ;8h»w. Show, soiled...............Feb -
chrA O Austin, Winard, chaired.................Feb 26cirEdwinT Allen, Oorscn, elcsred. .v....... ;.. .Feb 27chrThoa T .Tasker,Allen, cleaxeail.............Feb 27ohr John Shay, TUton, cleared.,... ...Feb 27,fär? Flnllts»; Bomera, clearsd; ...í. ;V.. .C. I'.Feb 28
"~rj'..-¡¡-U '- swniaoaaa... ,..,.,-". ^tñrunsWp Star of the Bouth, WMtabead, np...Moroh 1tesmship Falcon, Bced, Mßed.. u,..:.Feb27WgChseBSavage, Gjraham, up...........Feb 18Sig Gen M*raholl, Ellis, np.. ..Feb23chr Mary E Axnsdes, Smith, up.Feb 22chr Menowo, Dissoway, up..Feb 25ohr Addie MBtod, Merrill, cleared... ....Feb24ehr Ella Floh, Wiley, np.Feb 26ahr TMn«.Htrwood, arwoon,clearea,.^6^26ahr May Munroe,^M^roe,.np. . .< .r.-.;;. .^ci.FalrârLehrWenonah. ,T«llJeIear»o/.¿. .SA..iJX:.Á:.;Í.TOtvnehrLoóte Frazier, Stealraan,-op.....,..,..;i^^rj»ba8
rigNsBto MHcbeti/ ' .xü}'.;..., .':":v:\r ."? ,fj^'i' :': inW'oaXattM"'-*"*.- ??"'"'

uhr BABnob Little, Little, up, ......,..,"".;,.^»n_

1 Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH!
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Di\ Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

\ND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

CT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT Il>
Fountain Hoad, and removes at onto all trie wretched

¡mptoni» or this loathsome malady, mich as Pain in the
LVmpleK, Offensive Dischargee, Obstruction ofthe Breath-
J iii Tubes, Ropuhdve Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Sore, Absent-Miudedncss, Mental Depression, Dimness olrlsion. Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores tho sense»ifTaste sud Smell, and permanently enres the disease va
til its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment, like the disease,
s peculiar. In consists of tho inhalation of harmless li*
ptüda from the palm of tho hand- Tho invmediato rehoi
t affords is alone worth ten times tho cost of tho remo¬
lles.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Infórma¬

lo n ncvor before published. Calla: our nearest Agency.
>r sond a stamp for lt.
1Propared by GERRIT NORTOS, No. ll Ann-stroot,Se w York.

»rs. RAOUL & 1YNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

Hovomborl thstuGmo Agoat for Charleston.

BROTHERS !
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS !
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING.
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬

SCRIPTION of one of the best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never-falling safety and success by millions of
mothers for their children.
It not only relieves tho child from pain, butinvigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system.
It will almost instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND-COLIC.
We believe it ls the best and surest remedy in the

world. In an cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOA in
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from anyother cause.
Be sure and ash for
JIBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fae simile of CURTIS k PERKINS on the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wbolsale Agents,

HOWIE & MOISE,
NO. 1ST. MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

February 16 .; stuthlmo.

&MILU SIMIL1BUS CUHANTl'B.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED. FBOM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success : Simple-Prompt-Em-jlent and Reliable. They are the only medidnos per¬

fectly adapted to popular nee-so aImplo that mistake«
cannot be made In using them; so harmlos» as to bi
tree from danger, and so efficient as to be always rails-
Dla. They have raised the highest commendation from
tn. and will always render satisfaction.

Centn.
9o. 1, cures Fevers« Congestion, Inflammations..
.« 3, « Worms. Wonn-Fever, Worm-Colo..

8, .? Crying Colic, or Teething of In-
Ianta...

" », " Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults....
S, *' Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Collo... '39

.. C. " Choleio. morbos, Nausea, Vomit¬
ing..-.

Couina, Colds, Bronchitis....'.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceaehe..
Headaches, Sick Headache^Vertigo..
Dyspepsia, Billons Stomach.......
Supp rcsued, or Painful Periods;....
Whites, too profuse periods......:. 35
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 23
SaltRheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains... 24
Fever and Ague, chill Fever,
Agues..'..-.'..

Piles, Blind or deeding.
Opthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. SO
Cat»--h. Acate or Chronic, Influ¬

enza ......................

WhoopingCough,Violent Coughs SQ
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. SH
Ear Discharges, Impaired Hear-
mg.-.-.

Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬
ings. ,_Crenérai.Dobfllty. Physical Weakness Ki

Dropsy and Scanty Secretions..
Sea Sickness. Sickness from Rid.

Kidney Disease, Gravel....
Nérveas DebI) 1ty, Seminal Emla.

siena. Involuntary Olachargua.._1.00
Sore Btonth, Canker. SO
Urinary- incontinence, WettingBed......;. Btj
Palnfal Periods, even wfth

Spaso-1...'. KO
Bufferings at Change of Lío.. ft... ,.1.00
Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitus' Danoo.LOO
DipUier1a. Ulcerated Sore Treat,... SO

FAJIQXiY CASES.
IB vial«, morocco case andbook.....,$10.00
» lars« vials, in morocco, andbook-. 8.0c
10 large vials, plain coso, and book.... S.0P
18 boxes (Bos. 1 to IE), and book. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.....*...i.SIS.00
Jingle vials, with directions.LOO
sa-Thete remedies, hythe case or ningle box, are

.ant to say part ofthe country, by Mail or Express, free
if charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York.

Dr. HuirrHSETs ls consulted dally at his office, pertonally or br letter, aa above, for ali forms of disease.
DOWTE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents'.: r" ' No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposito Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SKEINS.
A. vi». ECKE ti dk CO.. Retail Agents,No. 231 KING-STREET, 1th door above Market-nt.
April 18 mwffimo sroo Oharlastsn, s. CL
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fBE BEST TONIC NOW Di USE !

November 27 lyr

CHEftOkEE
Ory-JFonaSe Iteiftulagor,

?Painfut- Menstruation, OreenéieJeneet, Wereena and Sôinai Af¬fections, Paing in-the Back, Sici-headache. Giddiness, and all dls-
eases that sprmgfrom Irrestuarlty,'1by removing the cause and all theeifeeta: that- arise from" lt. They
are perfectly safé- in all eases,'¿Sieept tehan forbidden -farlUree- T

j.iW)ts, sad'are easy to admin ister,ss they aro cicely sugar coated. 3
arkey. should ba. in the hands of
every Maiden, Wife, and Motherin the land, , ..
-Ladles cari address us In perfect

?
,. «mfldence, and state their com¬plaints in foll, aa we treat alt Female Complaints,and probare Medicines snttaMe for all diseases to/which they are subject-Thirty-twopage pamphlet,to a sealedenvolope, free. 7f *»

., 3The Cherokee Pills aria sold by all druggists at tlperhbx, or six boxes for $5 or they are Bent bymsiL'freo of postage, to os ordinary letter, freé--from observation, by addreuhg the sole proprietor "

-Dr.jW. S. HEBWI8, 8? Walker St., BIT, '¿I
N. B.-4-Cnerokee Pills Ho) 9 are prepared forspecial cases, when milder bedlctoes fail- toes«tre sent by mall, free of po-¿as» on rscitótfof 65,Oieprice cf each iota. ^

'J DB. WRIGHT'SREJUVENATING ELIXIR,
Or, Essettce j©r JEJA»,

^^(ËSÊS&Ê^stores'ai^ieR^'^tgvT to thl
- Am ,>?mi~.t-Z~. *SBlSt canBkg the hot;blood of

Jfre. animated vrttn ^¡^^Z^1^' o/ Genera^
new t^e^^ aeee^^t^l^^potèh^cmdthie Elixir refuten* ZfebuUu, « storing Manliness ..

jate: lae ryttem and and füllt JOT, tina provins aoverameZiscaw. perfect «, is*> of Lotefn.GravingSterüiiyanaBarrocne in both sexes. To"
the young, middle-aged, and aç ¿ there ii no-greaterboon than thia "Elixir of Lite '.,It gives a new

""

lease of life, causing the' weal and debilitated to
have renewed strength sud v or, and tho .entire...
system to thrill with loy and p íshre^.-í C 5 ' A '

Priée,' ene bottle,, ft ; three Jtflea $s ; seat by; 'i
express to shy address.
Our medicines are sold-and: commended by all

respectable druggists to every rt of tho dviMiedîgiobe; some unprincipled deal s, however, try to
.deeelvo their euitofnersbyseln ehesp ähdVorth-' .:
lass compounds in order tonn« i'.moneTí' SBé net ''.
c^^vedr-aèk-'ibr- 'tïesa- «ea ties sod "íaxeno
'Othejsv- If the druggist does n< keep-them, write
to ns, sod we witt send them express, csrefullypacked, free from observation. Vo will be pleased
to receive'letters with foll state «nfs °u'regard to -'
soy disease with whlnh ladle or gentlemen areafiieted- Address ail leiten fbi ledfoirjesinampki 1

» feta, or advice- to the sole propr JCT, gm.
: ;t>r?W. E. MBBWIH,$n Jker St.'Ä. T.I***'**:-- {_ -mwflyg

öiölesale Grocers ai Commission

»o.,na ÏÇAST BAY, tm.ftma^'Wii^ii/
yaOÓy. FLOUR, BUTÍEÍB; t íl¿ ÍCHEESE, OQÏ-'»5 FEE, 8UOAB, ofall grades i 1 ;pWayTOTAiCCO "

»AP, STABCH, MOLASSÄSTai W3****ímEm&ÏOCERXK8, to*Wä>dWssn «L 8^7;^r^ofLiberal advances made'On Consl ments. 1

tpply ssshove,_ Imo February ll

PHOTOG-BfKS.:_zz_fs^W FOR ^-unpâ t' ; ,>í W ?
S'iTHE TUNE THAT BAEXOWTHE : OLD OPERA¬TOR, ia catering to, at the 03 STAB GALLEEr
tere he wm give his attention tcWing the shadow
LTN PORTRAITS, of which comllUon ls duded, a»
neus can be seen, taken from Ufesnd small nlctnres

lix!

A
p.

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
NEW PERFUME

Foi the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare oriel
Beautiful Flower from which it takos its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW YOBS.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOE KIALON'S-TAKE NO OTHES.
Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
January 31 mthlyr

"18 years established In N. T. City.""Only Infallible remedies known."
?Tree from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Hats come out of their boles to die."

" OOSTAR'S
MT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Bats, Mice, Roaches,Black and Bed Ants, Szc, Sec

"Coster's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or raab-used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Bags, Icc.

Coster's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Sec.

BS- 1 1 BEWAG rf. I I of all worthless Imitations.
aSf- Soe that "COSTAB'S" name ls on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before yon buy.
SST Address,

HENRY E. COSTAR,
.. No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OST- Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
DOWIE k MOISE,No. 157 MEETING SsTBEET,

Opposite Charleeton Hotel.
DB- P. MELVIN COHEN, No. SM King-street.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere. -

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans. La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stater.

"COST AR'S"
CELEBRATED

BÜCKTHOEN SALTE,
FOB CUTS. BURNS, BRUCES, WOUNDS, BOLLS, CAN¬CERS, Bruten Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Hi-conditionedSores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns. Burdons, Chil¬blains, &c; Chapped Hands, Lips, tc; Bites of Spiders,Insects, Maníala; ste, tc
JO- Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes.
43" Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
CS- And by. HENEY B. COSTAR. Depot No. 48* Broad¬

way, N.T.
Hg- And by DOWIE St MOISE,No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston HoteL
Du. P. MELVIN COHET.No. 85A King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BABNES, WARD ti CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

' "CO S TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL .

CORN SOLVENT
FOB CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, 4c

t&- Boies. 25 eta., 50 cte. and $1 sizes.
tST Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
tO- And by HENRY R. COSTAB, Depot No. 484 Broad-
m, N. Y.
ta- And by DOWIE & MOISE,'

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN.

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,""

New Orleans, La.,'?..."! Wholesale Agents für the Southern 8tatea.

" COST AR'S"<?:<'. PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
.,, FOR BEAUTlFy-iNO THE COMPLEXION.
Used to Softra and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, &c. .Ladies, are now using itm preference to all others...^a^-B¿taés,'.$Íl'^' '.. _
flçg- sold by ali Irrúfrgiste everywhere.'"ief'kiui by HENRY R COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

OS-And by- 'VC";'.. -DOWIE & MOISE.1
... No, 157 MEETING.STREET,

, ''?-- "

Opposite Charleston HoteL-i DB. P. MELVIN COHEN;«..",. No. $54 King-street, Charleston; S. G.r BARNES, WARD & CO,... ..-¡ . . New Orleans, La-,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

/A COST AR'SJ

¿(jfJGH. REMEDY,
TOR I COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, .SOREHBOAT. Croup, Whooping COTgh.IMuensa. Asthma,oojnmptlrm, Rronchlal Affections, and all Diseases ofie Throatana Lungs'."'--?<- ,.'jggr Bortlèaj 25 ctiVWets, and rt Bteeal' .'.jjjg-Sold hy an Druggists everywhere.^'Audby HENRY R, COSTAR, DepotN0.4R4 Broad-
«íAnd by :- DOWTE & MOISE,fVrT ¡ ... No. 157"MEETING 8TBEET.V Opposite Clharleston-iHotel, -

DB. P. MELVIN. COUKN,VNo. 854 Kirjg-Btreet^Charleston. B, 0.BARNES,-WABIX'fcCO.,£_ I ., New Orleans, I*, ?-.-. (Wholesale Agente for.the Southern Stats*,

UO<!Gf'OS T A R'S
' j _ %

CELEBRATED .,' (.,..,^ .

À TJHraÈBSAL DirTNEB FILL,
^ l\t^B.!ssA^rV =«<J«che;-C«0vene«¿ TaAittsa-?,. ^T^T- B^ouanese. Constipation,^Srhoat

ap.tóld byaa^S^tó.erérj^jxro."^^^OSX^J^Ha 484 Broad-

«^W** ,"5S^"*-MOrSE,:.W7MEBTIN(* STREET,! Opposite Charleston Hotel. .

ij No.^^-i»tréet,'C!haiU«to^c;

rice 60 conta. For sale by

ymtsyia imo No, 59 BROAD bXBSET.
..Î -</ ! ' i "/ ..n ,

i Ot

MUCKERING & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square»

And ÜDright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YOKE.

CHECKERING k SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FOETSS
A BK NOW. AS TEST EVES HATE BEEN, OON-¿X. 8IDEBED the best In America, having beenawardod

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE BKDALS,

Ot which fourteen were received tn the months ol' Sep¬tember and October, 1866, and first premiums over allcompetitors at the different principal Fairs In thisconntry, and the PBIZE SEPAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALB KltQ'S OPINION.
I consider Chickertng & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the best I have seen In America.

S. THALBERG,Chairman of Jory on Musical Instrument!.

CARD.
It ia with feelings of pride as American manufacturerIthat we publish the following testimonials, which fa-

been received Dy os recently:

EDEOPEA5 TESTIKOSIAIS,

Received during the-month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 35, 1667.MWans. Omomuxo tc Boss-Gents: I have muonpleasure in enclosing a document signed by the first

composers, musidana and professors in Europe. I held
your Pianos In such, high estimation [vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with meto Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove hov.
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sore most be gratify¬ing to yon.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAMES M. WEHLL

Lonne«, January 14; 1866.James M. Wekli, Eeg. :
Mr DEAS Sra: I have great pleasure in asking youto

convey to Messrs. Chicsoring the eipre sion of myhighest approval of their instrument, lc is, I consider,not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
turo that I have tried, but one of the finest Grand Piano¬
fortes that has ever come under my observation ; andthe Messrs. Ghickerina may well be proud cf havingturned ont from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for tonch. quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass In any part af the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. GOLLABB.Etan of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,London.

LONDON, August 33,1806.rames li. WML, Ksq. :
MtDUBBrs: Aa yon are going back to the United

States, I must beg yon to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Chickertng. Tell them I waa delighted withtheir Grand Piano-forte-as good mn instruisent, I OUhk,
is vasever turned oui, boV, in touch andier Y

?Winning yon, Sc, I remain ever ti jlj,
H. E. BBOADWOOD.firm of I. Broadwood & Bona, Piano-forte Mannfsc-

turers. London.

LOUDON, Joly 30,1886.Marri. (Metchering ct Sons:
GESTS: I have Just been Invited"by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by yon, andi
tiave no hesitation In endorsing the opinion of my oldMond, Mr-, a D. Corlara,-vus: That it la the finest in¬
strument I ever played on. th

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J- L. HATTON.

Testimonial*from (kernest distinguiJud Artists in Europeto Messrs. nickering & Sons: ,

LONDON. July OS, 1866.
Having played ripon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Snickering & Bona, of Boston and New York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.
For «woetness and brilliancy of tone; delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, J
sonalder lt a really GRAND PIANO-FOBTE, AND DECIDED¬
LY TUX BIST I HAVE REEN OF A »ERIPAN MjLNDTAOTUBZ.
IBABELLA GGDDABD. GIULO KEGONDL
[}. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. HUHE. LINDSAY SLOPES.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOBOHELES,
4L W. BALFE. Prof. of Conservatoire de3H AS. HALLE.! Leipzig.BKINLEY BICHARDS. 8. ABTHBS OHAPPEL,SENE EAYABOEB. Director of Monday Con-SYDNEY SMITH. certa, London.
Amona; the chiefpointa of excellence of the Ohlcker-

ng Pianos, ofwhich speak the renowned artists in their»ngratulatary testimonial» to the Messrs. Chickertng.ire the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
one, combined with a rare brilliancy, "1««TT"WS andlerfect evenness throughout the entire scale; ano,ibove all, a,surprising duration of sound, the pure andlympathettofeuallty of which never changeaandar theHost delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this firmbaa mann,tararea |.

... n, 80,000 PIANOS,
0 tho canEtruotion ol' which they nave in(reduced -everynown and valuable Improvement, They bave-Invaria-ly bean selected and used, by all of the world's ac-nowteägtd greatartists who have'visited «his countrymfwmlnnally, both for-prlvate »nit pupae.asa.

THAtBERG.

1 consider Chlokering & bona* Pianos, beyond cam-irison, the boat I have ever seca Iii America.

tKMtrr?As3HAIÄ.."'
I contlrlar Chickertag & Bona'; Pianos superior to an*.tho world.." ~t
They ara unrivalled for their staging qualities and torte harmonious roundness of thair tone. There Is airfect homogsneity throughont all the registers. Thespar notes] are remarkable for » dearness and-paritylilah Ido not find in any other instrument, »hil, theleets distinguished for power without harshñass. a=atamagntnnept aonniltv. .. ??-

roar Pianos are anperior io- any x. nara ever seenta country Cr in Europe, ,.! ;[ have never heard a' tone io perfect; lt yields everypression thati» ¡jneeded ia <music, abd its quality tapable of change to meet every eentlrBent. This is ace power, and is derived frota the perfect purity oftone, together with its sympathetic elasticand wellLauoed touch, r -. ?-.' .v.-..,.--

POZ5AS8IU. :s:

During the past eight yearo I have constantly playedon the Justly celebrated Erard Pianos; yours aro thely instrumenta that I have' found, either hare or inrope, to e*iual them In alt their points of exceflonee.
rt may be satisfactory te oar patrons' and friendsions; the public atJarse to state that testimonials havem received from ali tba leading artista who haveWed or sra now residing In the United sutes, a few ofose mimes, besides those abewre, wa append:O. nat MEYER. GUSTAV SATTEB, -WPCO JAEL. J. BENEDICT.Í-ANDEB80N. M. BTBAXOSOH.HOFEMAN. JOLLIEN.

AjaïHtm kAPÓStoa.
jaa many others. - ..'

tar XLVOÉiiÜXÉD. At.tnrtssj ABS PBJCJ2 T.nrw»ST BY MAH,.

vyARErR6oivi%
io. 652 Bifoadwáíy,

ENKY SIEGLÎHG, &F*t

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

DÏNINGE1TC*

THIS,DELICIOOS IONIC, ESl'ECIALLY DESIGNED
for tbc use of thu

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseur^ as possessing ull those intrinsicmedicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to
an

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation-foundedupc TI eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vindicatcs our claims to public conliUeuce, and guaran¬tees the excellence of thia Standard Article.Put up tn cases containing one dozen bottles oa.-h, andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers. .Vc.

A. M. DININGER & CO.[Established 1778.] Sole Importers,No. IS Beaver street. New York.

Opinions of tike Pres».
The Blningcre, No. IC Beaver street, have a very highreputation to sustain, as thc oldest und best house inNow York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. flnin^er & Co., N<>. 15 Beaverstreet, has sustained, for aperiod of eighty y nrs, a repu¬tation that may well bu envied_A". V. Everting Post.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 15U MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASSIBEY.
NO. 161 MEETING STREET,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.
January29 tullis fimo

CHEROKEE G
ma GREAT

IKDÏÂN nlEüíCíNE,
Cures all diseases Mureil by
self-abuse, viz :- Sjutrmator-
rhea. Seminal W'eaknesi,
Hight - Emission Loss nf
Mätnorv, Univerml Lanai*
tude. Paint in the Back, l>im-

?ness af Vision, Prematura
\Old Age, Weak FerreA, Diff¬icult BreatlUng, Pale Counte-
'nance. Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all disensos that fel¬

low as a sequence of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Curo will restore health and visor,

step the emissions, anil effect a permanent euro
aftor all other medicines hare failed. Thirty-two
paie pamphlet sent In a scaled envelope, free to any
address.

, . ""Price 12 per bottle, nr three bottles for is. Sold
by all druggists; or will bo 6ent by express to any
portion of the world, on receipt of price, by th«
sole proprietor.

Dr, "W. E. MEBWm, 37 Walker St., H. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
|g"av'"**Nv Cnrcs all' Urinary Oom-X__ 90 , Jv plaints, viz: Gratti. Inflam-/C-J. SS. IRV motion, of thc Bladder and-ifI-¿J j£$B \thulncy, Retention ojwJSia«??Si *« ? Crine, Strictures of the,t^mWTruWtTmWS'\ mnrDropsical ,-hr.ell-MB^aB^^K^PÊ^ring., BrlrJc Dust Deposits,^w8BEp|B^*^y and all diseases that require^<(jK2jÏB5*'J7 a diuretic, and when used in

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fail to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and alt Mu.
cous Discharges in Male or Female, citrine rfent
eases infrom one to three days, and is especiallyrecommended in those cases of Fluor Albus or
Whites in Females. The two medicines used In
conjunction will not fall to remove this disatrrecnble
complaint, and In those cases where, other medicines
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, Í5.
u Injection, " " 8'-', " " *5.

The Cherokee "Cure,'" "Perneó'-/," and "Injec¬
tion" aro to be found in all well regulated dmz
stores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all over the world, for their Intrinsic worth
and merit. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compounds^-In order to make money-
la place of these. Bs not deceived. If th« drug¬
gists will not buy thom for y ., Write to ns, and wo
will send them to you by express, securely packed
and frée from observation. We treat all diseases to
which the human system is snliject, and will bo
pleased to receive foll and explicit statements from
those who have foiled to recel vo relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in. perfect con¬
fidence. We desiro to send onr thirty-two pac»
pamphlet free to evory lady and cntlemnrt In tun
land Addressall letters for pnmpLlots, medicines,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, <J»
«Dr. "VT. E. MKÉW1N, 37 Walksr St.. H. Y.

May'ie'_'_ thstnlyr

J93-THE SAXLE OF THE PLANTAliöN BIT*
EBBS ls without precedent in the histor; of the world,
rhere Is no secret In the matter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis-
jovezed. It requires hut a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can alwayB be relied ripon. They
ire composed of the celebratrd Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Plowers, Wintergreen. Anis«, Cloverbuds, Orauge-peel,
Jnake-root, Caraway, Coriander. Burdock,

S.~T.~1860~X. &c.
They ara especially recommended tn clerrrymen, pub

io speakers, and persons of literary habits -ml seden¬
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
md clear mental faculties.
Delicate females andweat persons aro certain to find

tn these Bitters what they have so long locked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They,create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overéeme effects ofdissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the eystem and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers. ,

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They eure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera aud Cholera Morbos^
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headaj
They are the best Bitters in the world, j^. makehe weak man strong, and are exhausted^Pï* ,«storer.J^ature'a great

The following startling and emja&¿¿ statements car,>e seen at our office. '

Letter ofRev. E. F. toara!, (fa-^ ot0le 107tn Newfork Regiment: fNKAB, Aooujj£ CaxES, March 4th. 1SS3.Owlngjto the great eigSgnro ¿¿¿ terrible decomposl-^ aßerihe_b»tüi^5f^aetam. l WM ntt6rly pro8trat,ld and very sick. May stomach would not retain medi¬ane. An article catted Plantation Bitters, prepared by)r. DBAKE, of New Ça*, waa prescribed to give metrangth and an appetW. To my. great surprise theyave ina Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowedaetojommy reglment.^«^ . * * I have since soonhem' used In many oases, and am tree to say, for hes¬ita! or private purposes IknW of nothing like them.
ltev. E. >.jGRANB, Chaplain.

Letter from the'Rev. TX: E. Grxjbs, Sf Claireville, Pa.QXSVXLMMSZBI :--"You werekind enough, on a former oe*
«ion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of PlantationUtera for $3 60. My wife having derived io moult
aneflt from the: usa of these Bitters, I desire »Pr tojntinue them, and you will pleas* ee-d aa ,1X bottles
lore for the money eaclosed. ..

I am, very truly, yo-Mg, ..
..' Sí r?" G-y^*.' Paator Ger. Ref. Church,

. Bou>r¿a>' HOJCE, Brrpganrrtirpgirr'g Ornera, \.Cwoxraali, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1883. {* . . «
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundred* of
ir nobie soldiers who slophere, more or less disabled
oar various causes, and the effect is marvellous and
?Rtifying. ¡j ?

Such a préparation as this ia I heartily wis!* in everyrrrtly. In every hospital, and at hand, on every battla
Od. '?. G."W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. COSTÓOS, Surgeon oftire Tonth Vermont Be.
Kent, writes:--I wish every soldier had a bottle of
aatation Bitters. They are the' most 'effective, per*stj.snâ harmless ionio I ever used-"""'
. WILLAJU)'s HOTEL, 1WAsrmr&TOW, D. G., May 22d, 1863. jSrarrxKMirs :-We.require another supply of yournatation Bitters, the popularity o which dally tn*

saes with the gueets of our house.
Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK & CO.

Ac. ko. fcc. ...-fco. .ko.
ie sure that every bottle bean the fac-slmile of ournatara ca B steel plate label, with our private (tampcr tba oork.

si P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. TO BROADWAY, K. Y.

old by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer*dona, and country HAtelsdoaiers.
v&v* ':;-'' matolvT

[ASaOODANBTHE VIGOR OF YOI TilrestorMlaföhrweeka,byDr.^LIFE» Dr. Bicord (of Paris), after years of earcet so-tatton,'has at length acceded to tho earnest requestsb» American public, and appointed an Agent in New* Sir tb» salo of his valued and highly-prized Essenceuna, This wonderful agent will restore manhood tomoat shattered constitutions, whother arising; fromosaw, -the effects of climate, or natural causes. The.3 required to euro the mcjt inveternto CASO ie fourOB; «nd If used according to printed mstructione,ch are very aimpl«, nUmreis Impossible. Thte Hfe-orinz TOmody mould*o tafeen by all about to nsarrvts «fféeta are permanent. It ia actnowledcod bv iS>àHealproas to; b= S^s iiwm aiscovory eierinadclevoloriingTOWors aremlraculoua. Success in everyis a. certain aa that adenot overthrows ignorará.BtccttrfÍRss^eíLIfWU Bald in csaetv wfiSfaBia.

arch 23 ly No. 3-1 Liberty Mtr>>;U New York.

E. M. wmrasrG-7~~
iSSgB^^PS^Bt^^^i CHALMERS?

.y ?.. J t.:U vi '..oc^Jr. V'1--'-"^^-
'&ipvr¿n'\ .o¿cá¿i'ai¿¿b^.i'-j.iíyu-v'.'v"i>


